
MEMBER OF ll S. CONGRESS.
Well Known on., thi Pacif.o Slope. flit
Washington-Address is ISIS 9th St*

N. W^JZs^hin^tor^D. C.. i

CÇfMQSsasMAN THO9, CALE*

Hon.|¡a§io8. Cale, who was elected to
tbngrcfis ifroai Alaska, ia well known on
'the Pacific slope, where he has resided.
:liis AVashhîgtoi address is 1312 Oth 3L.
N", W.,;Wí.¿iiiogton, D. C.

Wallington, I>. C.
T'eruna Ihrtig Co., Columbus, Ohio.
UenHe'men: 1 can cheerfully rec-

tmmeptf Pernna as a very efficient
t cmetiy.for coityhs and colds.

..Thomas Cale.
- Hon. Slemp, Congressman from Yir-
giuia, writcai^'thave used your valuable
remedy, Peruni, with beneficial resalts,
-ana can unhesitatingly recommend vour
leuiedy as an invigorating tonic and an
etfoctive-j ni pe.manent cure for catarrh."
Man-5s.-l.rj thc Ideal Laxative.
Perumv.is ¿old by your local drug¬

gist.^ jßuy a bottle ioday.

.A Lfttls Hasty; "

Numerous complaints had come be¬
fore a certain public official- In- re¬

gard to the quality ci food served tn

% the injertes cf one of the public in«
: itítutlons, and he determined, to lu-

restlgate; lor himself in order to seo

If the matter really required attea-
Hen.
Making his way to the particular

auüdirjg In question just about dinner
time, he walked straight over to

where thc kitchen was located. At
the very door he encountered two
muscular looking men carrying a

huge, steaming boiler.
"Put that kettle down," he ordered

brusquely, and the men at once obey¬
ed.
"Get me a spoon," he next com¬

manded.
The man thnk* brought the spoon

I was .about to say something, but waa

ordered to .keep silent
"Take off the lid," was the next

command; ''I'm going to. taste it."
The two men were utterly cowed

by the .'official's brusqueness and won-

>. deringly watched him gulp down a

? good mouthful.
"Do you meaa to say that you call

this sonó?" the official demanded.
"Why, itrtastes to me more like dirty
water."
"So it is,..sir," replied one of the

men, respectfully. "We were Just
I scrubbing the floors.

.¿ Cruising on the Nile.

Our-trip-led at-last to a beat on the
Braters; of theJNile, where we lived
thresh t^eëis "cf "flowing ~*

luminous
days, walle-the hours passed even as
the sands of time. .. ,!n leaving Cairo

- and "passing through the big bridge
>r'e we?e surrounded- by -~the- most
ethereal; boats I_ever saw, and they^
were but the curtain raiser to tho
continuous performance going on
around- us afterward!. We steamed
ahead by day, not so very fast, for
the channel is treacherous, and the
native, taking frequent, soundings'- at
tee bow. often failed to prevent the
boat from sticking her ncse straight
In the mud. No harm came except
vociferous shouting in a language
sounding much like turkeys gobbling..
Meanwhile the sailboats gilded by,
graceful and swift in spite of their"
clumsy framework. Some were ferry
beats, old and tattered and crowded^
with laborers, family parties, donkeys,
everything. Others were laden wir
water jars or "fodder for the kine,"
and still others were the far-famed
dahabeahs,' a kind of winged house¬
boat. They all came near enough for
us to feel well acquainted with their
passengers.-Travel" Magazine.

Clocks That Strike Thirteen.
At Worsley there are two clocks

... Lord Ellesmere's estate so arrang¬
ed as to strike thirteen at the hour
of ore. 'One of these is over the new

entrance to Worsley Hall, in the cen¬

tre of Worsley village. It originally
gave time to the employees at the
Duke" of Bridgewater's works in the
neighborhood. It is said that the Duke
had the clock made to strike thirteen
because his workmen sometimes plead¬
ed excuse for being late after the
i'.nner hour owing to the fact that
they did not hear-tho clock strik«
>ae.-Lcndon- G raphi c.

When ^another man has it, it seemf

like a fortune ; "when you have it, on¬

ly money. So. 6-'OS/

ragrr.Y- CLEANED
A Way Sonic People Have,

A doctor said:
"Before rj arriagc my wife observed

a summer and country homes, com¬

ing in tauch with íamiliesof variad
mean3, culture, tastes and discrimi¬
nating tendencies,, that the families
r.sicg Pcstum seemed to average bet¬
ter than ttíosV using coffee.
"When we wera married two years'|

tgo.'Poscum was among our first
order of groceries. We also put in
some coffee and tea for gue3t«, but
after both)hail stood around the pan¬
try about a year untouched, they were
thrown .away, and Postum used only.

'?'Up to tho age of 38 I had been
rcoustomed to drink coffee as a rou¬
tine habit r.ud Buffered conitantly
?rom indication ned ni! Ita rolatlve
¿.sordera. Since using Postum all
the old eoapîRlnts have ooraplately
J«ft tis aaa I eorastlttcj wpnaer J}

Jv;; ?

¡3 fií«5,forP¿ijhia Cs;, fjftUÎI
^ "th* Boa*,**

y/èiiviii^' ja past, "Tûw'd * re*

The President in a Special
of Standard Oil to

Hi /«

Ballot-Boa
POTS GAMBLERS fl STOCKSJ
Asserts Tliat Unscrupulous He? of We

His Administration and j

iii Washington, D. C-Never
of tie country has a President OJ

policy-in -such impassioned lang
on his enemies and predatory A

F Roosevelt does in a spacial mess

of Congress.
His message was ostensibly

ing legislation for the protection
|-manybut-he makes it the instt
Standard Oil Corporation and ti
tërésts of thc country who are oj

- piaras the blame for -the xx.
pea of great wealth, and plainly
spiracy against him by the react

He does not recede on* jo:
trust abuses and renews his reco

of legislation that will give thejE
of the finäncial and physical'cipe
cf law-defying wealth.
The President refers with very

strong feeling to the attacks that he
says are bei Dg made on him through
newspapers and public speakers con¬
trolled hy the Standard Oil Trust and
other combinations and says the key¬
note of these attacks upon his efforts
to secure honesty in business and
politics is that they are unnatural
and unwarranted, and business panic
is the penalty.

Like Plea of Gambler.
The morality of such a plea, he

says, is precisely as great as if mad%i
on behalf^of. the^men .caught in a

gambling establishment raided by the
police and ms an s that no effort should
be made to prevent a repetition'of the
insurance, banking and railroad scan¬

dals, in New York, the Chicago and
Alton deal., the successful effort by
the Standard Oil people to crush out
every competitor- and to establish 9

monopoly which treats the' publio
I'with a contempt it deserves so long
as it permits men of-euch principles
to avow and act. on. them with im¬
punity.

The ^business" which is hurt by
th9 movement for honesty, the Pres¬
ident says, ls the kind which in the
long run it paya the country to have
hurt; the kind which has tended to
make the ! name "high finance" a
term of scandal to which all honest
American men of business should Join
in nutting an end.
The opponents of the measures he

?champions, Mr. Roosevelt Bays, single
out now one and now another for
special attack, as if the movement he
is engaged in was purely economic.
This is not so, he says, for it is funda¬
mentally an ethical movement and
one which must be persevered in until
the spirit which lies behind it sinks
deep into the heart and conscience of
the whole people. .His purpose,.:he
declares, is to secure national honesty
in business and politics and equality
of opportunity for all, and he.willnot.
be swayed from it by attacks on him.

Laws Will Be Enforced.
The laws, the President insists,

must in future be administered as
they are at present,- Justice being
meted out with an even hand to great
and small, rich and poor, weak and
strong. And he adds that there
should be no delay in supplementing
the laws now on the statute books
with others he recommends.

Referrlngto the financial situation,
the President says there is a natural
tendency to feel gloomy and fright¬
ened at the outlook, but he declares
there is, ho Justification, ior such a
feeling, a* there Is notation so ab¬
solutely sure of success^aswours,, aud j
we" must certainly succeed".

Not Responsible, He Says.
The President then" disclaims any

responsibility for the business dis¬
tress, saying-he, does not believe for
a moment-that any actions of the
Administration' brought it on. lt was
due, he^says, to ttíe speculative folly

| and flagrant dishonesty of a few men
of great wealth, who seek to shield
"themselves from the effect of their
own wrongdoing by ascribing its're¬
sults to the actions of those who have
tried to put a stop to the wrongdoing.

"But," says the President, "if it
were true that to cut out rottenness
from the body politic meant a mo¬
mentary check to an unhealthy seem¬
ing prosperity, I should not for a mo¬
ment hesitate to put the knife to the !
corruption."
He advocates-the immediate re-en¬

actment of the employers' liability
law, limiting its scope to interstate
employmént to conform to the ruling
of the Supreme Court; urges legisla¬
tion providing for compensation by
the Government, and employers gen¬
erally to all employes for injuries, !
calls attention to the need of some
action in connection with the abuBe of !
injunctions in labor cases by the j

nd warns men of property
r - \"

Head of French Church Dead. J
Cardinal Rlchai^ .fce Archbishop

of Paris, died from congestion of the
lungs. Francois Marie Benjamin
Richard, Ar:hbishop of Paris, was
born in Nantes, Prance,, in 1819, and
was created a Cardinal in 1889.

Unemployed March at Detroit;
An "army of the unemployed"

marched on the City:HaIl at Detroit*1
Mich. The Mayor promised to urge1
the hastening of city work as a meas¬
le of relief.

Tho Field of Sports.
John J. Ryan, of "get-rich-quick"!

notoriety, declares he will quit the
turf.

Michigan's withdrawal from' the
Western conference ls conceded to be
responsible for the changed plans of
the "big eight," which has now ar¬
ranged a seveir-game football sched¬
ule for 1908.

Both Cleveland and the world's
champions have cast an entlcinz bait L
to ' Tad" Jones, catcher of the Yale
nine, to become a professional, -but I
Jones declares he does not wish to
enlist in the "pro" ranks,

1Halls of Congress,
The existence pf. slavery in thc

Philippines, was discussed, j,
A bljl providing for a new Imml-

rrant station at Philadelphia "was j
passed, j

In th« Senate an attempt p'sa made'
tn have the Hmvestei» Truat lureatl* f
gatton palled off,
-There was-a lively tilt between 1

Hoiu>s*entRt}ve§ íiaade?*, ot Tesa*¡
ttlirt Duke!!, cf F»nQsy|yan!R,

.¿'lift H*«Rt« Ooiiimeföe Commiiton;
plotted fsVôi'ôîily îhô bill to proVlM;
a i'mtius cuittp foi» Key >yetí At k
testoUfiöüfOöQ.. ' . . 1

M-DEfïING RICH
Message Compares Crimes
Murder, Fraud and
: Stuffißg.
DCLASS WITH CARD SHARKS
altli Baye Banded Together to AHacK
Bring About a Lawton.

before, perhaps, in the history
I the United States defended his
nagé or made such a bitter attack
vealth in general as President
zge. which he sent to both houses

for the, purpose of recommend-
of the interests of the working-
.ument by which he flays the
ie big railroad and financial in¬
posing him because of his poli-
:ent financial distress oh a few
' intimates that there is a con-
ionaries of the country,
from his determination to curb
mmen dations for the enactment
federal Government supervision
'jation of railroads and control

that they Cannot afford to trust to
anything hut the spirit of justice and
fair play.

Mr. Roosevelt assails stock gam¬
bling and.the "cornering" of the mar¬
ket. He says there is no moral dif¬
ference between gambling at cards,
la lotted e?', at the race tracks and
gambling in the stock market. It is
just as pernicious and in degree the
evil worked is far greater.

President's New Platform.
Roosevelt's platform, as he states

it- In this second message* is as fol¬
lows! "We seek to control law-defy¬
ing wealth; in the first place to pre¬
vent its doing dire evil to the Repub¬
lic, and in the next place to avoid the
vindictive and dreadful radicalism
which, If left uncontrolled, it is cer¬
tain in the end to arouse.

"Sweeping attacks upon all prop¬
erty, upon all men of means, without
regard to whether they do well or ill,
would sound the death knell of the
Republic; and such attacks become
inevitable if decent citizens permit
those rich men whose lives are cor-
ruot and evil to domineer in swollen
pride, unchecked- and ùnhindered,
over the destinies of this country.
"We act in no vindictive spirit and

we are no respecter of persons. If
a labor union does wrong we oppose
it as firmly as we oppose a corpora-
tion which does wrong; and we stand
equally stoutly for the rights of the
man of wealth and for the rights of
the waga worker.
"We seek to protect the property

ot every man who acts honestly, of
every corporation that represents
wealth honestly accumulated and
honestly used. We seek to stop
wrongdoing , and we desire to punish
the wrongdoers only as far as it is
necessary to achieve this end."
The Administration's aim, the

President asserts, is to control law-
defying wealth, and he asserts that'
corporations and men of great wealth
have banded together to bring about
a reaction from thia policy, hiring
writers to attempt to overthrow and
discredit all who honestly administer
the law.

Plays Standard Oil.
The Standard Oil Company and the

Santa Fe Railroad'he specifically de¬
nounces. With regard to the former
he says:

"The methods by which the Stand¬
ard Oil people and those engaged in
the other combinations of which 1
have Spoken above have achieved
great fortunes can only be justified
by the advocacy of a system of moral*
ity which would also justify every
form of criminality on the part of a
labor union, and every torin of vio¬
lence, corruption and fraud, from
murder to bribery and ballot-box
Stuning in politics."

In advocating laws better to secure
control over great business concerns,
especially great common carriers, Mr.
Roosevelt says the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission should be empow¬
ered to pass upon any rate or practice
on its own Initiative, even to prohibit
an advance in rate pending examina¬
tion.
He says the Federal GoYérnment

should exercise supervision Over the
financial Operations of interstate rail¬
roads) and must also assume a cer¬
tain measure of control over their
physical operations. He favors traffic
associations.

After quoting from Lincoln, "with
malice toward none, with charity for
all; with firmness in the right as God
gives us to see the right, let us strive
on to finish the work we are ia," the
President says: "In the-work We Ht
this generation are in, there ? is,
thanks be to the Almighty, "nö danger
of bloodshed and ho usé for the
sword," as "wè strive tö bring tiearef
the day when greed and trickery and
canning shall bâ trhnipled Undèr foot
by those who fight for righteousness
that êxâlteth a nation."

Industrial New*. Encouraging.
Industrial news is slightly more en¬

couraging on the whole, but there is
much idle machinery, and the coal
output .has been curtailed on that ac¬
count together with the tardiness of
winter.

Steel Trust Earnings.
The quarterly reportai the United

States Steel Corporation showed net
earnings of $32,553,995 and a de¬
cline in unfilled orders of 3,8*65,165
tons as compared with December 2L
19(T6l

Stub liuds of News.
The amendment intended to cur-

tail the negro vote in Maryland haa
been completed.
Army men, in New York City, were

overworked by the continued rush ol
unemployed to recruit.
The National Bank of North Amer«

ica, New York City, went into the
hands of a Federal receiver.

The worst storm in fifty years was
^reported at Nantucket. Mass., wltU
thousands oí ÜJ..ÚU' <lauia&>.

Providence, R. J., has arranged to
open a "fresh air" school on the plasg
Qi similar institutions Jn Europe.

The I'lrlcl ol Lahor.

Nearjy SO00 prganlzsd women in
Germany are employed as printers'
assistants/"

Uniqn labor li) the leather trades
of Russia ba3 reacned the number
Of 12,08(1.

Buffalo' (Nj T.l Uuloa of Billpost¬
ers and Billers of America has signed
an Mreément with, tho theatre mn*
jiger*,
"DurJnif J900 tarty-ma nf thu eisty»

ion* wahm ftiflllfttíd rç}i.h (be Gun*
firel Fsthr&Üön of flecan TMüen
union* at perHjt itali) jineiuyipyod

THAW WASJNSÁNE
Justice Dowling Declines to Release

Prisoner, But Commits Him to tho
Matteawan Asylum For the Crimin¬
al Insane.
New York, Special.--Adjudged not

guilty of the murder, of Stanford
White by reason of insanity at tht
time the fatal shots were fired,. Harry
Kendall Thaw Saturday was told by
the court to be a dangerous lunatic
and was whirled away to tho Stato
Hospital for the Criminal Insane at
Matteawan.
Thaw was whirled away from tho

Tombs in his wife's automobile. A
special car was attached to the regu¬
lar 4:39 express over the New York
Central. Thaw smoaked and talked
with his counsel throughout thc
journey.

Thaw Was Not Prepared.
Thaw was not prepared for thc

climax of his case, and he was com¬
manded to stand and face the jurors,
they in turn were called to their feel.

'.'Jurors, look upon the defendant;
defendant, look upon the jurors,"
called Clerk Penny, "Gentlemen of
the jury, have you agreed upon a ver¬

dict?"
"We have," said Foreman Grem-

mels.
"What say you? Is thc defendant

guilty or not guilty?"
"Not guilty; on the ground that he

was insane at the time of the com¬

mission of the act charged in the in¬
dictment."
After thanking the jury, Justice

Dowling turned to Thaw and his at¬
torneys and said:
"The only testimony in. this caso

upon which a verdict of insanity
could be based was to tho effect that
maniac-depressive form of mental de¬
rangement. This testimony and tho
diagnosis of the form of insanity was

based upon prior outbreaks of the de¬
fendant as testified to by witnesses
from London, Montreal, Paris and
Albany. It also appears from the
testimony, and the .court was careful
to inquire as to this,-that recurrences
of these attacks aré reasonably cërj
tain. There has been no testirdöny
adduced here to show that a person
suffering from this form of insanity
ever can be premantly cured. It
appears, however, that during the
maniacal form of the disease, the per¬
son suffering therefrom is likely lo
commit dangerous assaults or mur¬

der. There is danger also of suicide.
Dangerous to Public.

"Therefore upon all the testimony
in this case, the court deems that to
allow the defendant to go at large
would bê dangerous to thé ßubliP
safety. The decision of thé court is
that the defendant ohäÜ not now be
discharged, but being in custody, shah
be so held, and committed with all
dispatch to the State hospital for the
criminal insane at Mattawan. The
sheriff of tho county is directed to
take custody of the defendant and
deliver him to the State authorities ai,
Matteawan."
Mrs. Evelyn Thaw and Joshua

Thaw were the oHy members of tho
prisoner's family in court when thc
verdict was announced. The young
woman thanked individually each
member of the jury, and followed Mr.
Littleton's example in shaking hands
with them. All of the defendarit's
cduhsei were elated with the verdict.
District Attorney Jerome was almost
as well pleased himself. He has con¬

tended from the first that Thaw was

medically, if not legally insane. Mr.
Jerome congratulates Mr. Littleton
and both counsel and jury joined in
congratulating Justice Victor J.
Dowling, who presided at the trial
with so- much satisfaction to both
sides. The jurymen expressed their
thanks to the judge for his kindly
thterest in all matters affecting their
comfort.
So far as Hes within his power. Dis-

trifet Attorney Jerome, will resist äiiy
effort to have Thaw liberated at any
time in the near future. Neither will
he willingly consent to his transfer
to n sanitarium.

Thaw Rebels.
He comanded his attorneys im¬

mediately to sue out a writ of habeas
corpus to have his sanity tested be¬
fore he was. áétít áway to tho up-
State institution whëré ihê iiisähe ü¿
eriniiüäi. tendencies .aré confided:
Mrs. Wiiiiam Thaw, from her hotel,
where she had received over tho tele¬
phone the news of the trial's end,
joined in the demand of her sou.

Martin W. Littleton, chief council for
the defense, finally prevailed against
the wishes of the mother, indicating
to her that he believed it would ba
better for the present to obey thc
mandate of the court.
Mr. Littleton informed Thaw, it

was stated, that "there is such a

thing as public sentiment in New
York City."
"But I shall not go to Mattea¬

wan," Thaw is reported to have re¬

peated many times.
"You will have to go." replied

Mr. Littleton. Daniel O'Riely join¬
ed in this decision.
Under promise that some action

speedily would be taken looking to
the appointment of a commission to

inquire into his present sanity or for
his transfer to a private institution
where his wife and other members of
his family might reside with him,
Thaw consented to go without pro¬
test.
"I am perfectly sane now, but I am

joing to Matteawan on the advice of
my counsel, who thought it unwise to
sue for a writ of habeas corpus at
this time. Council will proceed' in
the matter of my release just as soon

ns they can git together thc proof?
they will ptsetti that Tam at present
sane. I am confident that my stay at
Matteawan will be for a short period
uf time only."
Looking For Missing Passengers.
Rotterdam, By Cable.-Lifesavers

are scouring the coast of Holland foi
a missing boatload of passengers who
disappeared, when the steamship
"Arasterday" was beached near

Massluis after a collision with the
steamer- fAxministeit" . The "Am^
sterdam's'* passcger list is lost, ba»
it is believed that shp parried sixt.;«
people and tho missing boot, twenty,
several being women and children.

Observes tho Philadelphia In^ltf
en .Tris r-ountry wanta m*X watap¡
WW (hut fvlil cott a billion ft! dür¿
lars, pitt ttby balk at ifc« 00«?
jin't tuja & tomiokuoiiftp wMntrst? ;

j :." Practical Suggestions.
If thc country continues to enjoy

jthe remarkable prosperity that has

{blessed it for a decade, suggests the
.^Washington p°st, it is extremely prob-
Îbie that the people will not only

cqulesce in large expenditures of
ublic money on internal- improve¬

ments, but will put such pressure
lipon Congress that it cannot resist
making such appropriations. The dan¬
ger Iie^f perhaps, in- too hasty action
-rather than in delay.
_

ECZEMA SEEMED I is CUR AELE.
Body iras Barr-Discharged from

Hospitals as Hopeless-Caticura
Remedies Cured Him.

"From the age of three months until
fifteen years old, my son Owen's life waa

made intolerable by eczema in its worst
form. In spits of treatments the disease
gradually spread until nearly every part of

i his body was quite raw. Ee used to tear
himself dreadfully in his sleep and the
agony he went through is quite beyond
wordj. The regimental doctor pronounced
the case hopeless. We had him in hos¬
pitals four times and he was pronounce!
one of the worst cases ever admitted.
From each he was discharged a3 incurable.
We kept trying remedy cfter remedy, but
had gotten almost past hoping for a cure.
Six months ago we i-urchased a 6et of
Cuticura Remedies. Thc result was tru'.y
marvelous and'to-day he is perfectly cured.
Mrs. Lily Kedge, Cambleweíl Greca, Eng¬
land, Jan. 12, 1907."

The cheapest things iii tho moun¬
tains of North Carolina aro sunshine
aud moonshine.

THLTtTr TOAKS GP ÎT.

A Fearfully Long Siege of Daily Pera
and Miseryi

Charles Ven Soehnen¿ of 201 A St.,
Colfax, Wash., says: "For at least

thirty years i suf¿
fered with kidney
troubles, and the at- j
tacks laid me up for
days at a time with
pain in the back and
rheumatism. When
I wa3 up and around
sharp twinges caught

me, and for fifteen years the frequent
passages of kidney secretions an¬
noyed me. But Doan'a Kidney Pills
have given me almost entire freedc-d
from this trouble and I cannot Bpealc
too highly in their praise."

Sold by all dealers, 50 cents a box,
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

In thrse years the gold circulation
of the Bank of Japan bas increased
$5,000,000, the silver circulation l-l,-
000,000, while the note circulation ha*
only increased by $8,500,000.

Ç100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased i8

learn that there is at least örie dreaded dis¬
ease that science has hécn ablé to aire in ri lt
its8tnges.andthntisl'atanh. Halí'aCatártH
Cure is the only positive cure now known td
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con¬
stitutional <iisea.se, requires a constitutional
treatment. llaH'sCataiThl'ure is taken inter¬
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu¬
cous surfaces of the" system,thereby destroy¬
ing the foundation oi the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the con¬
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith
in it3 curative powers that they offer Une
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Snld hv Drupcnsts. 75c.
Take il all's Family Pills for constipation.

A man seldom does much good ill
the world until he stops trying td dd
barm*

A Comedy For Neuralgia or Pain in
the Nerves.

For neuralgia and sciatica Sloan's
Liniment has no equal. It has a pow¬
erfully sedative effect on the nerves

-penetrates without rubbing and
gives immediate relief from pain-
quickens the circulation of the blood
and gives a pleasant sensation of
comfort and warmth,

"For three years 1 süffeföd with
neuralgia in the head and jàws,"
writes J. P. Hubbard bf Marietta; S.
C., "änd hàd almost decided to have
three of my teeth pulled; when a

friend recommended me to buy ä
twenty-five cent bottle of Sloan's LÍti-1
iment. I did, so and experienced im¬
mediate relief, and I kept on using it
until the neuralgia was entirely
cured. I will never be without a bot¬
tle of Sloan's Liniment in my house
again. I use lt also for insect bites
and sore throat, and I cân cheerfully
recommend it to any one who" suffers
from any of the ills which Í have
mentioned."

If it cos* s money to be popular,
then popularity is not worth what it
costs.

Only One "Bromo Quinine"
That is Laxative Biomo Quinine. Look
for the signature of E. W. Grove. Used tho
World over to Cure n Cold In Ono Dny. 25c.

A sure thing about politics is, that
you don't have a chance to be popu¬
lar unless you are in it:

^

One of the
Ert¿enffál*f

of the happy homcj of to-day is a vas

fund of information as to th? best methods
of promoting health and happiness and

right living and knowledge of tho world's
best products.
Products of actual «¡cellenco and

reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wide
acceptance through the approval of the
Well-informed of thc World; not of indi¬
viduals only, but of the many who have
thc happy facidty of selecting and obtain¬
ing the best thc world alfords.
One of tho products of that class, of

known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and com¬

mended by thc Well-informed cf the
World ns a valuable and wholesome family
laxative is thc well-known Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy tho genuine, manu¬

factured by thc California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading druggists.

TIÏIS MAN'S RACK
ACHED FÜR TWO YEARS.

Cured by Millard's Liniment after all
else lind failed-wc want you

to send a postal for a

Free Bottle.
Minard's Liniment Mfg. Co., Dear Sirs:-
I irrite you these few lines to lee you know
that I thank you for your sample of Min¬
ardi Liniment sent mc about a wee!; and a

half ago. I want lo tell you that I have
had the back ache nearly two years, and
could not get anything to cure it until 1
looked in the paper and found your adver¬
tisement. I had spent a good deal of
inoncy and did not get any satisfaction
out of it. Now I will tell my friendo ¿nd
neighbors about your great remedy for all
aches and pains, for 1 am feeling O. K.
now. You can publish my name anywhere
you lilce anil I will recommend Minard'a
Liniment. Yours very Indy, Joseph Perry,
33 Ingraham St., E. Providence, lt. I.,
Jan. 7, 1903.
Thc above lette, is one of many telling of

wonderful cures by Minard's Liniment, and
wa again offer to send a special bottle Free
to all who send a posta! io ?.linarJ's Liai
ment Mfg. Co., So. Framingbam, Mass.

Too many men attempt to mako an

arc light shoAv on a candle light in¬
come.

For 32c
and this notice the John A. Saker Seed
Co., La Crosse, Wis., in order to gain
250.0C0 new customers during 1908, will
mail you fres their great plant and seed
catalog together with
1 pkg. "Quick Quick" Carrot.$ .10
I pkg. Earliest Ripe Cabbage.10
1 pkg. Earliest Emerald Cucumber.lo"
1 pkg. La Crosse Market Lettuce.15
1 pkg. Early Dinner Onion.10
1 pkg. Strawberry Muskmelon.15
l.pkg: Thirtesn Day Radish.10
1,000 kernels gloriously beautiful
flower 6ecd....15
Totâl .$1.00
Above iá sufficient seed to grow 35 bu.

of rarest vegetables and thousands of bril"
liant flowers and all is mailed to you

tosTr-AiD ron 12c,
or if you send 10c; wë will add & package
of Berliner Earliest Cauliflower. John A.
Saker Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis. A. C. L.

He who has thc power to command
will be found to have the desire to
obey.
Thc very .nsest ndrico: lake Garfield Tea

whenever a laxative is indicated! Pleasant
lo (he taste, simple, pure, mihi, potent and
health-giving. Made of Herbs-not drugs.
A light of action cannot arise from

a cause" tjljnted with fraud.
That Dry Hacking Congi!

needs attention. Ask your druggist
for Brown's Bronchial Troches, which
will quickly relieve the rous'n.
Credence should be given to ono

skilled, in his particular profession.

Moró ptooi that Lydia E. Pink^
ham's V égetableCompound saves
woman from surgical operations*
Mfá: & A. Winking ol Öärdindf,

Mainëj "writes:
"I was ä greäf sufferer,from female

troubles, and Lydia E. Pinliham's Vege¬
table Compound restored me to health
in -three months, after my physician
declared that an operation was abso¬
lutely necessary."
Mrs. Alvina Sperlings of 154 Gey-

bourne Ave.. Chicago, I1L, writes :
MI suffered from female troubles, a

tumor and much inflammation. Two
of the best doctors in Chicago decided
thät ari opération ivas necessary" td save
giy Ufé: Lydia.&.Pinkham's Vegëtàblë
Compoiihd entirely 6üré& iúé without)
an bpeïâtibn:"
FACTS FOU SECK
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from r'Öots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for feriiâlë allst
and has positivelycured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera¬
tion, fibroid -tumors, irregularities,
Í)eriodic pains, backache, that bear-
ng-dowli feeling^ flatulency, indiges¬
tion,dii2Íhess,orneryoüs jproâtrâtioîL
Why döti'fc you try it ?
Mrs. Pinkbam invitéë ali Bjcli

women to write, lier for àaviCêi
She has crudded .ihoiisáiiaíj wi
health. Address, Lynn,1 Mass:

It remores tbe can-o.
soothes the nerves end
relieves tho aches and

Faverlsh-
Mut. * It

, 'olirei all
headaches arid Kcumiclrt (Uso. Jfo bad
effects, loc, 23c add 50c Mtlta. (hinitb.)

Wileri S ni.nn's success niee'ts his ÊÉ*"
pectatidris the' latter arfe Usually du

their return trip". _.?_

Hf IMTPn Second Haiiil Ba- « and Burlap
Vi/All I LU Auy hind stir qimnt'ly. any«
Tl where. We;pny freight. RICHMOND
U1G « O. 1 IOU E. Cut y St.. Richmond. Ta.

John While®Co
Louisv'. II?, Ky.

Eitabllshcd tíSt.
Hlsbest mar'.ei price paid

for Kaw

FURS
and HIDES
Wool on

Cotutulislou

LATH AND SHINGLE MACHINES,
SAWS AND SUPPLIES, STEAM AND

GASOLINE ENGINES.

Â.d ' Side and Centre

TIUS Engines
LARNOCK LOMBARD

Foundry, Ifsshine md Dniler Sfoil.i and Supply Usn.
AUGUSTA, GA.

If afflicted
With weak
cyca, uso TïiompsoD'sEyeWater

Every woman has to go thi
future health. Nearly all suffei
las been found, in thousands o
Headache, backache, irregularit

.elieves the distress and assists
"I had change of life," wrl

lick, Three doctors felled te Jr
É¿histmi us Aum&

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
cascof Itching. Blind,Bleeding orProtruding
Piles in 6 to 14 days ormoney refunded. 50c.

People troubled with "swollen for¬
tunes" appear to dread the remedies
prescribed by the government special¬
ists, evidently preferring, observes
the Washington Post, the swelling
to the poultice.

Taylor*» CherokeeRemedy ofSweet
O nm and Mallen is Nature's great reme-

dy-oures Coughs, Colds, Croup and Con-
lamptlon, an 1 all throat and lung troubles,
it druggists, 25c., 60o. and $1.10 per bottle.

A man will remember the kiss he
failed to get long after the others arc

forgotten. So. 6-'03.

Gets at tb«
Joints

from tbe
Inside.

For Rheumatism and
Blood Diseases

RHEUMAC IDE (Liquid).
Large Bottle (12 ounces).. .»1.00
Medium Bottle (3 ounces).. .50

RHEUMACIDE TABLETS.

Large Bottle (100 tablets)..91.00
Medium Bottle (45 tablets). .50
Small Bottle (20 tablet3)... .25

RHEUMACIDE LINIMENT.
Ter Bottle.$ -25

BOBBITT'S CHILL PILLS

Per Bottle.8 -25

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS or. SENT BY
HAIL OR EXPRESS PIÎEPAID ON
RECEIPT OF TRICE.

Bobbitt Chem. Co., Props,
BALTIMORE, SID., U. S. A

When a man begins stretching bi»
conscience it soon grows out of shape,
FITS,St.Vitus'D' o:NerraraDisease*,per»,
manentlycured ". Dr. Kittie's GreatNem
Restorer. $3 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. B. Kline, Ld.,931 ArchSt.. Pbila,) Pa.
If you stone your wife you go to

jail; if you don't rock the baby you
get worse.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford J

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At drugguts.
Every presumption is made against

the destroyer of written evidence.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup for Cunaron
teething.softensthegums,reducesinflamma-
tion, allays pain,cures wind colic, 25ca bottle

Many a man^s success is due to tho
numerous, predictions of his failure.

Grown from pure bred seeds.
Quality acd satisfaction guaranteed.
Early Jersey Wakefield: Charleston
Large Type Wakefield; Early Hat
Dut.h; Late Flat Dutch.
1,000 to 5,000 at$1.50per1,000
5,OOO to 10,OOO at $1.25 per 1,000
10,000 to20,000atÇLOOpêr1,000
20,000 or over at special rates.

I guarantee delivery in £ood condition.
N.B. I nuke a specialty.of a crate cf

cabbage slants containinc 100 each of the
four var) rt leJ, dell ve red at nz? Southern
Express Office for $1 CO.

ARTHUR W. PERRY
Young's {aland, S. C.

2Q,MuleTeam

ORAX
AU dealers. I0-15c., and 9 lb. boxes. Sample,

Booklet, Parlor .-ard (iame "WHIZ," Wc.
PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO., Kew York.

(INCORPORATED)

A School with 8.

Reputation for Do>
ing Ui¿h Grade

' Work. .'. .*; /,,
One nf th* be«t equipped schools In thc South. TITS LARGEST, THE BEST, ''he (frontest feculty.

MORE GRADUATES TM POSITIONS 1 HAN XU. OTHER SCHOOL-* I h 1H tí á rA.1 K. BOOKXïEPUti.
EIIORTHANii. TELSOIUPHY AND KN >L'8H. WRITE FOR HAN^SOHE OATALC'-OK.

*d..re«.« KING'* Kl?8IlfJESS < OLLEGE, Knleiph. N. C. or Chnrlr>tt«. N. a
rr Wt also teach Booklet^ <n.j. Shorthand, reninarithip, etc., by AVi bend jvr llame Siudy C>¡ cular.

«^^sssss^s^
Charleston
LARGE TYPE

iWAKEFJElD
'Second Earliest

EarlyJersey
WAKEFIELD
The Earliest

Cabbage Grown

SUCCESSION

CABBAGE PLANTS ForSale j
IAM ON MY ANNUAL TOUR around the world with any of the best-known varieties of

Open-Air Orown Cabbage Plants at the following prices, viz: 1,000 to4.000, at $1.50 per
thousand; 5.000to 9,000. at $1.25; 10.000 or more, at 90c, P.O. B. Meggen, S. C. All orders
promptly filled and satisfaction guaranteed. Ask for prices on 50,000 or 100,000. Cash accom¬

panying all orders or they will go C. O. D.

ADDRESS B. L. COX, ETHEL, S. C., Box 2

An average crop of tobacco extracts from the soil
at least one hundred pounds (loo) of Potash per acre,

lb secure a full crop of gopd quality

the fertilizer sriöüld contain at least g% actual Potash
in the form of sulphate.
We haye a book on the subject of tobacco that we

mail to growers free. Máy we sand it to you ?
GERMAN KALf WORKS

New York-93 Nassau Street . Chicago-Monadnock Building
Atlanta, Go.-1224 Candler BnlhUntj

SHOES AT ALL
PRICES, FOR EVERY

."
MEMBER OFTHE FAMILY,

MEN, BOYS, IVÔMËN, MI9SCS AND CHILDREN.
*£3a> try. L. Douglas mSÉÈËÊâhdsùlla moro «ç^a

men's $2.60, $3.00 âtiëSia.BO shoos
than any other mannfaclulfie* In thd
world, beenuso they bold tholr
shape* flt better, wear tonger, and

fören, aro of greater vatua than anyotherta£~**
ahoea tn the world to-day. »8

W, L. Douglas $4 and $5 Gili Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Anj Prit» ¿*-wy.

^03" OAUTIOV. W. L Douglas name and price ia stamped on bottom. Tnbelte Snhttftate.
poid hy tile bert «hoo dealers ererywhere. Shoes malled from factory to any part of toe «wkL Ilia«.
MMCatalog free to any address. W. JL.. X>o IÍ¡I.AS, Brockton« Aaa«».

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
tî!î SCIENTIFIC ÁfíB MÖÜSRN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.

Capsicum-Vaseline-
EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN
DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

DON'T WAitT TILL THE PAIN
COME3-KEEP A TUBE HANDY

A QUICK. âURÉ, CA^JÏ AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PA1N.-PRICE 15c.
-IN COLLAPSIBLE tÛBÈS MADE OF PURE TIN-AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND
DEALERS, OR BY .VAJL ON RECEIPT OF 15c IN POSTAGE STAMPS.

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allaying find curative qualities of the
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve Head¬
ache and Sciatica. V/o recommend it as the best and safest external counter-
irritant known also ds ári external remedy for pains in the chest and stomach
and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic" ând Couty complaints. A trial will'prove what
we claim for lt, and it will be found to be Invaluable in the household and lór
children. Once used no family will be without lt. Many people say "lt is
ihi best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation of vaseline unless
'he same carries our label, as otherwise lt is not genuine.
Sand your address and we will mail our Vaseline Boeklet describing

our preparations which will Interest you.

nstateSt. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. Kew York City

T=»v. TVrrn« THAT WILL MAKE O-^rSB-A-GcE

Ear"y Jcreej
Wakefield

Charleston Large
Type Wakefield

I am located on one of the Sea Islands of South Carolina, our climate is mild,
just sufficient cold to harden and cause plants to stand severe freezing after
setting out in the colder sections, /guarantee satisfaction or money refundea. Express rates to ell
points very low. £35F~ Prices: 1,000 to 5,0u"' at $1.50; 5,000 to 9.000 at $1.25; 10,000 and over at $1 00.
Special prices cn large lot*. Send your orders to

JS*. T7&\ TOWIJES, Pioneer Plant Grower
Teliznpb Offlci, Yeast's Mai, S. C. Martin's Point, S. C. Lon Dittoes Rmi, tíírtta's Pcirt, S. C

rough the change that exerts such an influença on her
at this time, from symptoms which Wine of Cardui

f cases, to prevent or relieve. Some symptoms are:

y, hot and cold flashes, peevishness, numbnesss, etc.

nature in passing the danger point
tes Mri, J, Fr Haxel, Los Angeles, Cal,, "and was very
elp me, so I took Cardui and got relief at ones," Try.
fetfiy tor s fman «rf wiswtíd ««tan mmttí ito* feJami Ifm mé tidk-â Afträi,
äÄ^lSil^»j.lÄ«fi' V*»Bt tí»* «!» ***** wmmt iwÄit um


